
O.C. Sticky Boots
拍數: 48 牆數: 4 級數: Intermediate

編舞者: The Original Cowboys Western Line Dance Team (UK)
音樂: Blame It On Your Heart - Patty Loveless

SYNCOPATED GRAPEVINE TO RIGHT, RIGHT POINT.
1-4 Right foot to side, left behind, quickly cross left over right and point right to side.

CROSS OVER, UNWIND AND RIGHT KICK BALL CHANGE
5-8 Cross right over left and unwind ½ turn to left, right kick ball change.

MONTEREY TURNS
9-12 Point right to side spin ½ turn to right on ball of left foot bringing right foot back next to left.

Point left to left side and back to place.
13-16 Repeat 9-12.

HEEL HOPS, RIGHT HOOK AND TOUCH.
17-20 (quickly)tap right heel in front and back, tap left in front and back tap right and hook in front of

left slapping heel with left hand.

GRAPEVINE RIGHT ¼ TURN.
21-24 Place right foot to side, left behind, right to side with ¼ turn to right, left in place beside right.

SHIMMY STEPS RIGHT.
25-28 Step right and shimmy upper body (2 counts). Place left foot beside right.
29-32 Repeat 25-28.

RIGHT CROSSOVER, LEFT POINT, LEFT CROSSOVER, RIGHT POINT
33-36 Cross right in front of left, point left to left side, cross left in front of right, point right to right

side.

RIGHT BEHIND DIP, RIGHT BEHIND DIP
37-40 Right foot behind left dipping body, left to side, right behind left dipping body, left to side.

STEP TOGETHER STEP, ROCK BACK.
41-44 Step right to right side slide left to right, step right to right side step left behind right rocking

back onto ball of left foot.

STEP LEFT ½ TURN STOMP AND CLAP
45-48 Step forward on left foot, ½ turn to right, stomp left foot at side of right, and clap once.

REPEAT
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